Northern Neck Technical Center Hall of Fame

**Nominations**

Representatives can be nominated by any school faculty, foundation members, and any board members. Nominations need to be received by the end of August each calendar year.

**Induction**

Hall of Fame inductees will be voted on in the September foundation meeting. The inductees will be introduced at the annual Advisory banquet in October.

**Qualifications**

**Students:** Students who have exemplified professional and moral judgment at the NNTC. They have received awards such as Student of the Year for the school or have been a State Champion. They must be recognized by their instructor and be approved by the administration.

**Teachers:** duration (time 10+ years), contribution to programs, oversaw growth of program and school programs, school leader

**Administrators:** (principals and superintendents) Duration (Suggested 8+ years in administration), contribution to programs

**School Board Members:** duration (Suggested 8+ years), contributions to school projects

**Foundation Members:** duration (Suggested 8+ years), contributions to school projects

**Alumni:** active member of advisory council (Suggested 6+ years), contributions and donations of funds and time, contribution to community at large in the program field

**Business Partners:** donations, contribution, duration (5+ years) (time)

Please submit the nomination form to principal Bernard S. Davis III at bndavis@northernnecktech.org.